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and wLth its provisions. I was not
the comments of the hon. membe
just taken his seat whether his co
with the bill would lead him to su
to oppose it on a vote.

Rarely, Mr. Speaker, has legisla
this house produced such chameleo
tradictory comments from hon. gen
posite. On the one hand, the progr
demned as iniquitous and parsirm
attempt to legislate guaranteed an
ty. Yet in the next breath we ar
extend the progran into perpetu
apply its provisions without qua
Canadian pensioners residing in
countries.

Yet, Mr. Speaker, with all the h
ing and haranguing, hon. membe
have failed to meet or to overcome
and central advantage of the gua
come approach, which is that it
than any alternative proposal for
people who are most in need of
income, those who are now trying t
the $75 a month old age security ch

Mr. McCleave: Could I ask the
question. Who wrote his speech?

Mr. MacEachen: I would be hap
speech without a text if the ho
insists.
* (9:00 p.m.)

Hon. members opposite, especia
member for Prince Edward-Le
Alkenbrack), painted a compellin
those older persons who have onl
by on each month. The hon. memb
the poor senior citizen who now
pension of $75 a month must reve
private affairs to the governmen
can receive any supplementary a
$30 a month. I simply remind the
ber for Prince Edward-Lennox th
ple he describes-

Mr. McCleave: On a point of
Speaker, I think the minister is
short-sighted than we are accust
being in this house. In the secon
appears to be reading from a p
which is not permitted by the r
house.

Some hon. Members: Oh, oh.

Mr. McCleave: Let those opposi
bleat like sheep, but I am raisin
order. If the minister has anythin
of his heart or his mind, he shouli
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sure from say it without a printed text. I ar rereiy
r who has invoking the rule which has been invoked in
nfrontation the house for a long time.
pport it or Mr. Deputy Speaker: Order. It appears that

the minister is following his notes very ciosely
tion before but we shah probabiy flnd that as he proceeds
n and con- he wihi be able to depart from the text.
tlemen op-
am is con- Mr. MacEachen: I assure the hon. rerber
onious, an that I do have notes and that I intend to
nual pover- extend them a great deal, if oniy for the
e urged to purpose o! satisfying the petty attitude of the
ity and to senior member from Halifax.
ification to
0 different Some hon. Members: Hear, hear.

Mr. Fulton: It wouhd be rnuch rnore ap-
and wring- preciated if the mînister would shorten ther.
rs opposite
the crucial Mr. MacEachen: I wiil make ry comments

ranteed in- as brie! as the situation requires but I wouid
does more rerind hon. gentlemen opposite that they oc-
those older cupied four days on second reading of this

additional bil, five days in cormittee, and on third
o get by on reading, which has just cornenced, they have
eque. engaged in a series of destructive comrents.

minister a Some hon. Members: Hear, hear.
Mn. Siarr: I rise on a point o! order. The

py to give a opposition has made a concession to the gov-
n. member ernrent by agreeing that the third reading of

this bill may be considered this evening. We
did not do su in order that the minister rnight
get up and make a politicai speech as he is

lly the hon. doing now and as he did on another occasion
nnox (Mr. when the opposition allowed hlm extra time
g picture of beyond the himit ahlowed even to a minister. If
y $75 to get he persists in doing this we shail continue the
er said that debate on third reading for the balance of the
receives a evening and tororrow. He wihl either have to

al all of his change his mmd and co-operate or this is
t before he what we wihl do. The minister has to give
nount up to consideration to this point if he wants the bil
hon. mem- to go through tonight.

at the peo- Mr. MacEachen: That is not a point of or-

der. I propose to answer the cornrents which
order, Mr. have been made about this legisiation and it is
even more the responsibihity of the opposition if they

omed to his wish to pass it or not.
d place, he
rinted text, Mn Siarr: You have said it.
ules of the Mr. MacEachen: I wiii not be blackrailed

into urtaiing Sry comrents by the renarks
of the opposition house leader.

ite s and Mr. Starr: You wi neyer get it through
tonight.

Mr. MacEachen: I made no request to the
official opposition at any time that they should

a po t, of
g to, say out
d be able to


